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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... .... ........ c.?~t( ..... ....... .... .. , Maine 
di_ Date~ .. ,:, ... /?f7> .......... . 
Name cd/&PJrru/ ... ..... ~ .......... ..... .... .... .. .. .. .... ..... .... .... ........ .. ... ......... .... ..  
Street Address ..... f ~f . .7) ....... &~.~.f!:.~ ... .......... .. .. ..... ....................... .......... .. .. .. .. ........ ..... ... .... .. .. ..  
CityotTown ... /f/~~l di!~ .......... ... .. ... .. .... .. .... .. ...... ....... .. .. ..... ...  
How long in United State~ .. P'.17~,~.How long in Maine .. L(/J'J, .. 'f}l:~Q'LJ 
Born in r:1~c.,Q E~~ckf Cv. Date of Bi<th /1r~f',/L.. oC C 
If mmied, how many child«n ... dAA,,,.A_cV ....................... Occupation .. c~</0 ' 
Na(r!;,~!n:.'::f/:;i)" 1~ ~ ..... ..... ... .....  . ... ........ ..  
Address of employer ...... .:f.-¥...6. .... #.~ ... C:(f.:..4. ... d ... .. .. ..... .. ......... ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ..  
English ... ? .. ~ .. .. .... ..... Speak. .. .. '!f/-.. ~ ... .. .... .. .. ... Read ... ~.~ ... .. .. .. ... Write ... . 131 ... v.J::= .... .. . 
0th« lan,uages ~,<.<.~ ii.0:1 clv 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .. ... t11.o .... ... .. ... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... ............... .. ... .. ......... .. ..... ........... . 
Have you eve< had militaty setvicel ........ ~.!/'? ..................................... ................. ... ....................... . 
c::;:!lt;t..':~~o:v/VP When1/J/k :::/;1./ 27 . 
Signature .• dt&n(:1/kilf~ ..... 
Wimess~il:~ ~ 
